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VOL~TR~ET\VENTY-FTHKEE ,Jacksonville, Alabama, Friday, April 22, 1955 NUMBER EIGHT 
Seniors Gather For Gala Fiesta Today 
FBLA Delegates To Convene 
For State Meeting Tornmorow 
N e w  Officers 
To Be Elected 
A t  Assembly 
Annual Event 
Gets  Started 
At 1 O'clock 
Representatives of 20 chap- 
ters of Alabama Future Busi- 
ness Leaders of America as- 
semble here today and tomor- 
row for their annual state con- 
vention. The convention will 
be called to order tonight at 
7.30 o'clock by state president 
Rosamond Ponder, 
Tonight's meeting of the Ex- 
Fiesta time is here again, 
and the campus will be in a 
festive mood throughout the 
day. High school seniors from 
17 counties will gather to help 
celobrate the annual holiday. 
The visiting students are 
expected to start registering 
at  1 o'clock this afternoon, 
and by mid - afternoon the 
"Fssy Ed" Buckner, popular sophomore from Hokes Bluff, 
will cut hair for the chapel fund here for four days n6xt week. 
The ambitious young barber specializes in flat tops Like the 
one Gerald Johnson is getting above. 
'Easy Ed' Will Ply Trade 
ecutiv; committeewill be held 
in the business department 
classrooms on the third floor 
of Bi,bb Graves Hall. The short 
session of state officers and 
their sponsors will be the first 
official meeting for the dele- 
gates who will also participate 
in the Spring Festival program 
today . 
campus will be crowded with 
an expected bupper crop of 
future collegians. 
The usual full schedule of 
events will provide the enter- 
tainment. The ,big attraction 
will be the annual 'J' Day 
football game in the College 
Bowl at 2 o'clock this afte* 
noon. 
Halftime Program , 
JOANNE SAXON 
. . . wins Masquers Award For Chapel Fund Next Week 
Saxon Given 
Acting Award 
Ed Buckner, popular soph- 
omore from Hokes Bluff (by 
way af Holly Pond), will apply 
his barber's trade for the bene- 
fit of the chaDel fund here 
next week. 
"Easy Ed" is scheduled to 
shake out his apron and clean 
up his clippers for the big rush 
during the first four days of 
the week. All fees and all tips 
for work done next beek  will 
be Ed's personal contri.bution 
to the chapel fund. 
The young politician and 
.businessman s i g n d  an agree- 
ment with the  "Collegian" to 
donate his week's earnings in 
return for the picture above 
and the resulting publicity. 
Begin Toanorrow 
Joanne Saxon, Alexandria 
sophomore, won the coveted 
Masquer's Award for a ster- 
ling performance as 'Janet' in 
the Masque and Wig Guild's 
production of "The Gioconda 
Smile" here last week. 
The a w a d  was made at  the 
traditional Masque and Wig 
reception following the mystery 
play by Huxley. 
The main sessions of the an- 
nual state convention will be- 
gin tomorrow morning a t  8:15 
o'clock in the Little Auditor- 
ium, where the delegates will 
be welcomed to the Jackson- 
ville camcpus by Dr. Houston 
Cole, college president. 
At 8:30 o'clock tomorrow 
morning the candidates for 
state FBLA offices, the dele- 
gates to the national assembly, 
and Mr. Business and Miss 
Ideal Secretary will be intro- 
duced. 
At 8:45 o'clock new chapters 
will be officially installed by 
the state officers, followed by 
committee reports and chapter 
progress reports. 
Guest Speaker 
A refreshment period will be 
held in the President's lounge 
The intra-squad game also 
will provide an excellent half- 
time program, with the crown- 
ing of the Festival Queen and 
the first appearance of the 
new Jacksonville ROTC drill 
team under the command of 
Norman C. Ropes. 
Ed has already become the 
favorite barber of most of Pan- 
nell Hall's residents since he 
took UD the trade last sear. 
Self, Truitt Set One thing that contributes to his rising papularity is the 
TO Lead Baptists curb service which he offers 
1 for the new campus (Forney is 
. Other features of the after- 
noon tpirogram will include 
open house in all of the dormi- 
tories and other campus build- 
ings, special exhibits by the 
departments, a (band concert 
and an exciting tennis match 
between Jacksonville and Troy 
State. 
~ ~ w i t t  self, Birmingham, a little too f a r  far a country 
and Sammy Truitt, Oxford, 
have been selected by local All students who need a 
Baptist students to lead the ac- fresh haircut for the dance or 
tivities of the Baptist Student military inspections next week 
Union though  the summer and should make an appointment 
during the next school year. with Ed as soon as possible. A 
self will head the organiza- special invitation has been ex- 
tion d u ~ i n g  the summer ses- tended to Dr. Calvert, the bar- 
and will ,be by the ber's favorite instructor. 
other general officers, includ- 
ing Joy McNew, Kay Black, 
Doris McAlpin, Wynelle Mil- 
ler, Mabel Layton, Nancy Bur- 
roughs, "Bubs" Bain, Dot Lein- 
inger, Mervaleen Logan, Allen 
Abney, and Judy Trotter. 
Wuitt will assume the du- 
ties of the president nexft fall 
and will be assisted by Jane 
Other members of the cast 
included Richard Nordman as 
Hutton; Bobbi Waller as Doris; 
~ e t f i ~ a y l o r  as the nurse; Carol 
Ratliff as the maid; Dick Jones 
as Dr. Libbard; Bill Hammill 
as General Spence; and Page 
Farmer as the warden. Outdoor Supper The traditional outdoor sup- 
per will be served to the visit- 
ing students and seniors at 5 
o'clock. 
The play was directed by 
Mrs. Ralph Lindsey, Masque 
and Wig sponsor. 
Teachers Meet 
Dr. William J. Calvert, Jr., 
head of the Division of Lan- 
guages here, has announced 
that there will be s meet- 
ing of the high, school Eng- 
lish teachers of the Jackson- 
ville district here today. 
The meeting has been 
called to plan a better pro- 
gram aimed at preparing 
high school students for 001- 
loge work. 
- 
at 10 o'clock, after which the 
conventioners will hear the 
principal address by Richard 
Clanton, state director of the 
FBLA in Louisiana. The topic 
of Mr. Clanton's talk will be 
"The Role of F.B.L.A.-Present 
and Future." 
Members and guests present 
at last week's reception were 
Joarlnc Saxon, Richard Nord- 
man, Phyllis Norton, Bill Ham- 
mill, Ducky Cain, Judy Trot- 
ter, Bobbi Waller, Donna Luna, 
Carol Ratliff, Joy Smith, Dick 
Jones, Johnny Humphrey. 
The evening program will 
consist of a variety show in 
Leone Cole Auditorium and a 
big dance in the college gym- 
nasium. 
Special student guides have 
been appointed to conduct the 
Sims, Carolyn Baker, I r i s -  
Baugh. Lettie Harris, Arville 
Smitherman, Conrad , W e 1 l- 
baum, Gail Champion, Beverly 
Lockridge, Ed Buckner, Gwen ' 
Williams, Nonie Minor, and 
Johnny Humphrey. 
The final meeting of the con- Louise Stanton. Jackie Har- On a tOu*f the campus 
vention will begin at 11:15 vey, ~~~i ~ l l i ~ ~ ~ ,  patsy Lump- this afternoon, and members oP 
o'clock tomorrow when the kin, Margie Clark, page and the Ushers Club will be avail- 
new state officers, the national 
delegates, and Mr. Business Billie Farmer and Mr. Lindsey. Wecia' service- The 
and Miss Ideal Secretary will guides will be directed by 
be selected. The new officers LET'S BUILD m T  CHAPEL Billy Pannell, captain of ushers, 
(Continued On Back Page) Make Your Pledge Naw!  and Charlie Grisham, assistaqt. 
; . &J *.- ;*'. 
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Federated Women's 
Clubs Meet Next Week 
700 Delegates Rotary Clubs 
Will Sponsor 
I H  Stu'dent 
The International House Pro- 
gram received another boost 
last week when District 238 
of Rotary International adopt- 
ed a resolution to give finan- 
dal assitdame to a -  student 
eaoh year, beginning with the 
1958-57 term. 
The resolutfun was offer& 
by Al Gaut ctt Sylacaum as the 
golden ambersaw prdect of 
Rotary at the annual confer- 
~ m o e  h a  in Gad&dea last 
week. 
The Alabama Federation of 
Women's Clubs will be mlled to 
convention an the Jacksonville 
campus next week. Mrs. W. M. 
Beck, state president frdm Fort 
Payne, will preside over the 
.series of meetings which will 
be- at 10:30 o'clock next 
Thursday. The first business of 
the convention will be '  the 
annual meeting of the B o d  
and Council in the W e g e  li- 
brary on Thursday at 10:30 
o'clock. The @ma1 opening . . . presldcs next week 
bxease Interest 
The hereased interest in this 
program is also evidenced in 
the iact that the Alabama Fed- 
eation of Wanens Clubis adop- 
ted it as a lprojeet htro y a m  
aga and has had a "Wiolerr- 
shlp girl" each term since. The 
federation is t t o ~  its annual 
convention on this campus o a t  
week and, the international 
students will Qe presented on 
m e  of the evening sessions. 
Dr. J. H. Jones, director of 
the International Rouse Pro- 
gram, learned recently that the 
student from France who will 
come this fall is sponsored by 
the Amcrican Leglon, Post No. 
I ,  C *  Paris, France. 
A r m c  Written 
Pr&t Iiol~gtoh Cole, a 
Rotarian, last fall wrote an ar- 
ticle for the Rotar Magazine J about the Interria onal House 
Program wfiich was wid* cir- 
culated. Col. Harm Y. Aym, 
of Andston, was &st presi- 
h t  of tk International En- 
dowpeut Foundation, an or- 
ganizatim famed by interested 
dt- to further the interests 
a@ international goodwill. E. L. 
Turner, Jr., a h  d Adston, is 
now president of the founda- 
tion. 80th he and Col. Ayers, 
and Dr. Cole are members of 
the Anniston Rotary C l u b  
whlch gave the first scholar- 
ship for an American student 
at Jadwmville f,p study in 
Europe. This dub will, con~fn~be 
i& iatermt in the p m m  
through District 238's anniver- 
saw weled. 
L&M To Sponsor 
Photography Prize 
will come at 2 o'clock. 
Registration will begin for 
the expected 700 delegates on 
Thursday morning at 9 o'clock 
and will wntinue thr6ugh 
Friday. 
Na- Preeldent 
One of B e  outstanding guests 
who will  address the thre+day 
COLlvmlion will b e  MIX, 'I%&- 
dore S. Chapman, national 
president d w e  Fe&saf&_ Wo- 
men's Cl*. 
JacbonvQIe students wiIl be 
given a erM holiday in or- 
to acmmmodate ppproxiplably 
350 guests in the dormitor3e. 
The new a d d i m  to P M  
w3ll be occupied ia t3e first 
timi whw 13Q of the delegates 
begin to take over the newly- 
futnMmd rooms on Wednesday 
aPCernoon of next we& 
3=o&ttes w e r e  formed 
two weeks ago to handle the 
arrangements for the entire 
convention (see page five, this 
issue.) The general chairman 
af the various cismrnittees in- 
c l d e  Mrs. Dan Gray,'JaaltMn- 
ville, chairman of local ar- 
rangemew; Mrs. c. C. Bales, 
Sadtsonville, co-chairman; Mrs. 
Ermegt Stone, chairman of col- 
lege arrangements; Mrs. Mary 
+L. Lowrey, Jacksonville, col- 
lege hostess; Mrs. J. A. Brit- 
bin, Ja-, program chair- 
man; Mrs. ,Claud Bradley, Col- 
lindlle, grogram c d a i r m a n .  
Qther Chsinnen 
1Mlss Alta Milliqin, Jackson- 
ville, room registration'; Miss 
~irghizl  Bannister, Jackson- 
ville, meal registration; Mrs. 
&red Roebuck, Jacksonville, 
credentials; Wxs. John Shirey, 
Double Springs, dLtr1ct finan- 
ce; lam James Hapwood, Jadr- 
s o w & ,  local finance; Mrs. 
S a l o n  Glover, Jacksoavttle, 
m-ic; and Mm. R. ,K. Coffee, 
JackonvUle, .g&Ecity. 
Among the important busi- 
mess to be diskusM Wring 
the canvention 'will be the 
e W w i  6X cdY!k&s. Mrs. V. E- 
m~~ ~~~, chair- 
map af the nomiriat'i com- 
mittee, e, wd six no!nim= 
tims for - r o d  af the dele- 
CAP Attends M R S .  TaEODORE 8. CHAPMAN . . . national president to be p a d  & 
, -, 
Florida Meet L Market Of Languages 
Ten senior m b  of the 
Anbiston - Jackronville Squad- 
ron of Civil AIr Patrol attend- 
ed the Southeastern Regional 
Conference held last week-& 
at Daytona Beach, Fla. 
Apprmximatel~l I50 memberr; 
of the Alabama Wing, headed 
by Col. E. Cary ET& Wing 
commander, weFe airlifted by 
the Air F o m  ta and from the 
cmfwnce  to partspate in an 
c -aluation of CAP'S accom- 
x2&hments W i n g  the past 
year and to dedfne lind im,ple- 
ment objei!'tives for the comLng 
YF. It also s e w  as a train- 
'% conference for wing and 
quad- dflcers in W ' s  
various phases of operations,,as 
air search and rescuk, both 
real and simulated, commun- 
cations, public relations, assist- 
ance to Civil Defense, aqd 
t r a u  prygrams for both 
senior members and cadets. 
Attending t h e  ,conference 
were Major General Lucas V. 
Beau, aational commander of 
Cidl  Afr Patrol, with his staff 
from Washir&on headquarter% 
as well as Col. W. C. Whelan. 
regional commander and his 
staff from %shvllle. 
Members of the Anniston- 
Jacksonville squadron w h Q 
made the trlp were Majo Lu- 
c i l l  e Bnnscomb. s q d k o n  
commander; wt 3. W. Haw-. 
kina Asmiston, communications 
obficer; Cryrt. Jamie E, Brown- 
ing, Jackson&e, assi s t a n t 
training b d  Lt. E L. 
Birdsong, ffnancc of!flm, An- 
aton; 2nd Lt. Eugene Burn- 
ham, Ja@mnville, executi- 
officer of cadets; Elsbert Me- 
Creary, Adston,  canzmunfca- 
Uoas section; Edwmd R;tr An- 
derson, assistant personnel d- 
fim; James DwId S m i t h ,  
Charles D. hrm.and 'William 
F. BoWer. Jacksonville, 
International House Off ei? 
Vast Co*se In ~riendshif 
By MOHAMMED B 0 U T A . B  (Morocob) 
Mo foreign student coming to Jacksonville has escaped 
surprise ai this qu~tiLU1: "HOW didtyw haa>geo to &mse 
a small place?'' But, when noticlng the importance of the 
lege and the 'bencffcial projecte of the International House, nei 
the questioner nqr.the questioned thjnk of the slze of the 
Step into that Ilttlb brick 
h o w  hidden by -the library 
at any time (preferably d d g  
meals); lend your mood to the 
burst of laughter; let your ear 
be charmed by the melody of a 
'bMa~bo" dr a uTango," or a 
"jitter-dsu&' or a "bop"; wa* 
the dancers, some showing 
their talent and others showing 
their desire to pick up the rhy- 
thm. 
usten to M-io 
Stop in the?oblby for a while 
when the *up is singing 
around the piano, or learning a 
foreign song or dance. How 
really amazing to find all d 
this among young mem and wo- 
men from different lands, dif- 
ferent tongues, and different 
cultures! How satisfying a h  
to see that people can get along 
together if they have the desire, 
no matter whme their native 
land may be. 
Wid-  the pleasure gSven by 
having a good t h e  t-er, 
one of the great Iess~ns aught 
In this cornmynib is haw to 
lose fear. The process does not 
aecessarily mzq&e heroic COT- 
age, just a flexible'wiu to do. 
things pmfitaJlly and maper- 
atively. 
some day. Your fear of 
mities disappears because 
face someone like yap, 
hearing other languages 
3rus ticket when you go 
trip. 
our past neglect. 
study in the United Stabs, 
Spring breezes are blowing 
In eome &dy c a n d m  for 
the I&M $1,009 photo wntest 
anno~laraed meenfly In this 
nawwger. 
Take a iodr m u a d  ixunpuk 
b r  sane n m u t ' l  typkts: a 
pretb co-ed in an EatbCr bQR- 
net; the shady-bug b-g the 
mid-tern oll; Mr. M-Rwb 
receiving hi9 weekly allowance. 
BY m* mple fm 
other countries, you m m  no 
longer t90rrted about how they 
look, how they live, what they 
eat, etc. M u r e ,  n4 P=P pre- 
vmts ymS from living. &th 
them. The g&ipn wpebr 
yau may or may not like them 
is baahad @om nur thqhts. 
uase te wa*. 
Then get a phatogrwh of 
the Tgpe; dve or her a 
short, sdtable cagtion; and 
send your (that's dl 
there k to it) al6ng with your 
name and address aad W 
m e  wi address d every 
dent in h e  ph0bWWh to: 
-'&mgus B l t e m n d W  Bureau, 
gates. 
The nambiqp sre 31&rs0 -1 
B t r- a n g, . Eufada, p r d n t ;  
Mrs. s. E. wet& merlar, 
first yice-pre%i&nt; Mrs, s. P. 
Faucett, Jr., Notthpaprt, second 
vice-gr&dezrt; Cathefine 
Cat=, Adurn, third vice-pres- 
(thnfinued Om Back Page) 
Inc., 2W Wadisoh Ayenu@, R m  
York 17, N. Y. 
ChestkrBe1t.l csmpus ream- 
senhtlve, Ben Modal, can b* 
you further details on the can-, 
test (eligibility, rules< and re- 
quhments) . 
You even ceaee to wonder 
whether the world will beable 
to enjoy joya peaceful ex&h?lrce 
I 
'C 
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Plans  re Started 
! For Best Art Award 
I 
Pl&m are being completed a lighted case outside the art 
im the awarding of the first. room. 
annual Caroline Edwards Me- Includ@ in the judging com- 
morial Art Award for the out- mittee will be Miss Huger, 
standing exhibit of the pear in ~ r .  William J. Calvert, Mr. ' 
the local art department) Lawrence R.'Miles, Mrs. Julia 
The award will be in tbe Him, and the presidents of 
, f o m  of a plaque honering the Phi MU ~ l p h a ,  Delta Omicron, 
late Caroline JQiwards (Mrs. and the Leone Cole Home Eco- 
Dean) mernber of the art faa- nomics dlub. 
uh' who died year. ft The first award is expected 
be awarded each yWr to the to be made near the end of the 
I student who has the outstand- current semester. 
ing exhibit af th6 year either 
/ in painting or in pottery. Wss Stella Huger, head ob Meeham 1s a e e k d  ' the art departmeat, will serve 
as chairman of a ,seven-mern- Alq -KDE President " 
ber campittee which will judge 
the individual exhibts to de- Polly Meehan, a junior from '?)bting&hecl Militem SSPdenta* Chjs year *are ( h n t  row) ~ f l f i a m  E ~ F I  amp, MerEc 
cide the winner. The student Dadeville, has been selected as Wade, P ~ U ]  m h r a n ,  Gerald 30Mscm. J m e g  A. Moore, fXarles 6ol3w, (back raw) Jerrp Row- 
who enters the outstanding ' the new president of Kama nzrrold stabs, Lafig-Lyda, M i a  Leath, Gene Hansen, Hush B. Johnson, SPnfmy Hagnc& 
exhibit will have his name en- Delta Epsilon, natiunal pro- and Joe cratg. 
d graved on the permanent plaq- fessional education sorority for 
ue which will be displayed in women education majors. The 
new president was dectbd at 
the last meeting of the organ- 
, h a l  Science, Club jzatiun and will hplam JO An2 
,Lewis of Jamestown, who is a 
ROTC Dept. Lists 14 Cadets 
Ma& FieId Trip graduating senlor. 
To Oxford Plant Selected to serve with the new president were Margie 
Clark, Anniston, vice-presi - 
For 'Distinguished- Military' w 
wenty-foor n*mbers Of Phi dent; Marthab Knwles, Dads- 
~h. R  0. T. C. -*mat a student mud be in the upper others have been.notified that Mu Chi , Beta, Jacksonville's 
science club, visited the Gen- den, SeuetarY; and Willardean has afinounced na- of cadets ten per cent' in the military they have been accepted. 
era1 Electric Tube Works at Benefield Roddam. Jackson- who have {been designated pTogram, and in the lapper 5D A lawe number d graduates 
Oxford earlier this month. ville, treasurer. The new offi- " M s m i s h e d  Muitarg stu- 6er cent in the academic de- have gone in to the army as re- cqrs were ChQsen bY the nom- dents." ??ley are members of partment. serve officers. The -'' majors and inatinq committee and appmv- the fmim who hqve b e  ~h~ ca&tss 
minors were treated to a very ed by the informative tour 4f the plant, come eli#ble fhr the first A W  record will determine whether 
.and were ahuwn .We ippicqie Kappa. Delta Epsilon, in co- toward o b W g  a Cmmis-  ar not Sbey maintain this status. prn- s a~-~g ope~a40p W U ~  p$i don in the re.ulu mnv. T m  areAevaluatecl by t m  oi- J'viUe, Cadets 
- -.~btldr;if o i  ' el&ff 'J m*b rfdSut* * 6, The list 'd crade#~ $$&as i@l- f&&s at t&p d' the re&uxia 
tubes. ternity, will h f f a t e  a cfm- ~ W S :  William Earl Aldrup, Sr., ar= sent to Jacksonville. If'the 
L The *aim to sell red and w ~ k  Ja&sonville; Merle wade, P ~ U I  cadets continue their rewired Among Units the beanies to conege Sbrde~~tS ~ t h r m ,  hm Lyda, Gaddm; remrd t h e  receive the high& trip were Gerald Pmre, John later this Butler, Altcm Couch. Joyce G e r a ld Johnson, Crossville; honor obtainable in R O T G  
c m g ,  wayne D a t ,-, a, Menhers who were present . James A;. Moore. SprhwUle; g'Distinmished M i u b r ~  Grad- For Benning 
swley DW, willy ~im,  at fhe last meeting in the home Charles S o A l e y, Sylacauga; uate". They are then in p d -  
Kennedh Hitchcock, Tim HOP- of Mrs. W. J. Calvert, sponsor, Jerry Howell, Ifeflin; Harold tlon to compete with other Fort Benning, Ga.,--Thirty- 
per; Jane ~ ~ l ~ ,  R~~~~~ were Sara Hornsby, Myra Culp, Stubbs, Pinson; Louis T: Leath, ROW waduabs .-I.@OU~ three colleges and universitier 
~~~i~ u a t h ,  m d r d  Hesper Clemons, Mary Wal- Jarnestown; G e n  s Hanson, the nation Sar a commission in from the mfrd Army area and 
LeaBdmood, ~a~ ~~~a N,,J~+, , dDep, Willdean Roddam, Bil- Wedowee; Hugh R. Johnsoa, the regular amy. Puerta Rfco WUI ,be represent- 
Earl poore, lie NeAl Black, Pow M e e b .  P i e d m t ;  James w. Hayes, Jacbonvue has had two ed a m .  the a ~ ~ r o h a t d ~  
~ ~ a ~ ~ d ,  Frances Jobsort, Judy Boozer, OxPsrd; Joe H. Craig, Was to receive c e -  L35Q cadets who .will 
prank pow- JO Ann Lewb, Margie Clark, Cross Roads, 1 sionr in the regular army dur- mdergo s- training at  
Fort Benning - June 25-August 
Walthall, Allen 'Abney, Thomas 5. 
Walls, and Shirley k n .  c01leges and rcaivwsities to 
hfr. Reuben Boozer, faculty be represented include Smkr 
' a d v i s e r, accompanied the fonvflle State College, /Ala.) 
I group. State Teachers College, Spring 
Hill (Ala.) College, Tuskggec 
(Ala.) Institute, University d 
- 
THLolSC COCKEYS' CHOICE F 6 R  Alabama, Florida AgrirultUraQ 
AMERICA'S NO. t -&AND and Meclianical College, Flori- da State University, Florida 
IIOAID MAOLZ~NI 193s FOLL College, Stetson (Fla.) Univer- 
sity +of Florida, University of 
Mfami (l?la.]. 
University 04Georgia and its 
Atlanta Division, Georgia In- 
stitute of '  ~echnohgy, North 
Georgia College, MisissZppb 
Southern College, Miss ' i pp l  
State CoUege and the U n i v e  
sity of Missiwippi. 
Agricultuml .and Technicd 
College of Nonth Carolina, Da- 
-vidsrm (N.C.) College, North 
Carolina'State College'ai Agri- 
culture and Engineering, Wake 
Forest (N.C.) College, South 
Carolina S a t e  ,College. Clemsolr 
(S.C.) Agricultural Callege, 
Furman (S.C.) Universitx, 
Presbyterian College at Clin- 
ton, S. C., Wdford ColIege at 
Spartanburg, S. C., %e Citadel 
at Charleston, S. C,* b 
East Tennessee State Con~@, 
Wddle Tennessee State &I- 
lege, Unive&ty of T-, 
m ~ ~ ~ t l y .  Sbawn are M b .  Page Famnm bflmem), escorted by Page Fatmer, class pres iht ,  Vander3Jilt University at N ~ A -  
~ a y  ~ufiock.  Martha ~ m w l c s ,  Clar Mtdxtn, facults S P O ~ ~ W ) ~ ,  Lonis Pelz, Shdrle~ Dmn,_Eelen vm,, Term., and the I J ~ ~ M ~ ,  
amft.h, and WilJiaan J~Leon. 0.f herto Rico at Rio P i e a s  
h g e  &W 'Fht Callegian Friday, April 22 1955 
EDITORIALS 
Students 1) gladly accept 
chapel as personal goal 
t 
JackssnvitIe's student body has taken 
the first step in the biggest project ever 
undertaken by any student group on our 
campus. The step was taken for a delilb 
se  and the result was even 
rnQR prof und than expected by the most 
enthusiastic supporters of our n e w  
Chaw1 h d .  
During. the first week of the cam- 
paign for student pledges and donations, 
eam~;.us residents and commuters alike 
came thmugh with more than $800, 
either in money or pledges. Early indica- 
tions had pointed to a definite acceptance 
of the project by most of our students. 
The results ~f the first week clearly in- 
dicate that the Chapel Committee's confi- 
dence iq student support was fulfilled. 
There has never been a better-work- 
ing orgadiaation bn our campus. Each 
s4mdent in our college cah consider him- 
self a member of the committee, and be 
proud of the work that is being done. 
The general committee, composed of 
students who have definite jobst to do in 
tKe campaign that will continue through 
next year, h s  done an excellent job and 
already has received the commendation 
of the faculty and administration. Theae 
people have a goal before them and they 
seem to get a lot of personal satisfaction 
'from worling toward what they believe 
is the most worthy projeet they have'ever 
had the opprtunity of supPoding, 
Although the various committees 
were set up Chxee weeks ago, many stu- / dents continue to offer their aid. The 
Chapel C o m m ~ i t h  welcomes these offers 
and continues to make koom for more stu- 
dents to join the crusade. 
The mbre than $800 dread pledged 
has furnished a big boost for t t e  chapel 
program, but there is. no reason why we 
cannot do even better and p u h  t$e total 
past t he  $1,000 mark by the end of next 
week. There are $till many of our stu- 
dents who want to contribute, but have 
, not done sa for various reawns. It is hard 
for the committee members to talk with 
emry student personally, even with the 
nume:ous volunteers. 
Now is the time ix really make a 
dent in the $15,000 goal. Let's put our 
studervt record past the thousand mark, 
and aur friends will more readily take up 
their share of the project. 
Problem of best training 
- 
method faces educators 
The old conflict of specialized versus 
genaral education continues to present a 
difficult problem to America's ducatom. 
The problem probably will become even 
more difficult as the wo Id g r o w  more 
and more modernized. 6 ollege students 
must be weU trained in their respective 
fields in order to* meet the competition, 
but they must also be trained to take 
their Jplacee in community and home life. 
The educators have attempted to 
solve the inadequacy of aocial adjueta- 
bifity through the liberal arts course 
which gives a student a general know- 
ledge of a variety of subject& Thia sys- 
tem has merit in that it furnishes a col- 
lege graduate with the background need- 
ed to cope with inany different eituatione. 
The liberal arts education calls for 
general courses in several fields, at least 
during the first two years of college. The 
tmw-year general education course furnish- 
< 
es the student with a background in Eng- 
lish, history, science, mngic, art, social 
studiea, and other fields that  will give him 
a general knowledge of as many subjects 
as,possible. It is designed to produce lead- 
ership and the ability to f i t  well into any 
group. It is designed t o ,  produce well- 
rounded citizens who have the ability and 
de&e to fi t  into community life. 
There aeerns to  be one possibility that 
our educators are overlooking. There is 
an excellent leadership course available 
in our extra-curricular activities. This 
particular phase of college life should be 
expanded and developed to givA every stu- 
dent an opportunity to work with and to 
lead other people. Not enough of our stu- 
dents participate in community projects 
here o r  in their home tow~ls', 
Welcome, students 
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Jacksonville can well be called "Con- 
vention City" this spring. We can't rival 
Chicago, Wrtshington or New York in 
size or numbers, .but we certainly are 
having our share of state conventions. 
What's more, we are happy to have them. 
The welcome mat is out for the high 
school peniore who are hew today for the 
annual Spring Festival, for the delegat88 
to the state convention of the Future 
Business h d e r s  of America, and for the 
Alabama Federation of Womens Cluhs 
$0 be held next week. 
Our campus is yours while you are 
with us. We hope that you will like i t  as 
much as we do and will be back with us 
in the future. We are proud of our .col- 
lege, and we arepure tbat you yil l  appre- 
ciate the friendly atmosphere that i s  
Jacksonville. 
isn't btm, but &is L her five-fW-one, ,Mae-eyed, 
brunette rtmmmate." 
Freedom must be governed 
by restraimt, responsibility 3 
Quoted from &he Annisten StaS 
Americans in a well-meant 
but misguided desire to expand 
traditiosls have "preached free- 
dom withbut r ~ ~ i l i t y  and 
liberty without restraint," ac- 
according to a talk delivered by 
Dr. Houston Cole recently. 
Dr. Cole was the psfaoipal 
speaker for the meeting of the 
Wial StWes Division of the 
AW. Ernest Btone,'diredor of 
t h e Jacksonville Laboratory ' 
Schools and president of the 
division, presided. 
Pointing ~ u t  hat govern- 
ment today is h & l y  condi- 
tioned and influenced by pres- 
sure groups that aftentimes 
recognize no limits or bounds, 
Dr. Cole stated that 4y f'orce of, 
ntrmbers their interest is often 
gratified at tho emense of the 
b r a 1  public weifare. 
'Ragie Omteame' 
... This adds up to one of-the dves warming 
rrvost tragic outcomes of the 
prevailing public attitude, he 
said-the reludaace of &le 
and well-trained men to enter 
the field cif public sewice. Men; 
whose ,know-how i s  badly 
needed in the arena of leader- 
ship and action, live apart as 
observers; they ate u n w i b g  
wils of that day are well- 
kncnvn. But society profib less 
if we substitute the power oi 
organized forces whose partic- 
ular interest blinds them to the 
overall good df the nation. Edu- 
cation might well take notice 
of this fact." 
- 
'*j& themdves Two hcnIty Members Are w9 demands of the unbridled organlz- tp Recent Guest Speakers 
@d fmccs. Dr. Hazel Wikm, a member - - - - - - - This sdal  pMosophy that of the mathematics faculty, 
has de-mphasked incfivid- m d  a paper, "Some Notes on 
ual and exalted the group has Age for the Ma- 
r e d w  strong advocab in ' lba= Association d Collw 
the education sydm of our T*hess of a t  
country alw. Rr. Cole declared. On Aprs 2. Dr. 
"The classroom teach- was and her h-nd* Dr. 
in&&-inated with me dea that L. T. Wilma have been at 
P interest must pr e- Jacksonville since 1951. She is 
dominate, the +-,a& g&,+ a graduate of wellesley Col- 
ple of wh~ch was outlined bjl lege, has a MA- degree from 
a c d t t e  the in l g l ~  RaMiffee and a Ph.D from 
in these words: 'The purpose Coe*l Universi@- . 
of democracy is to so ar@e . Dr. W. J. Caluert, hqad of the 
society that each member may language division, addressed 
develop his personality through the Tew- Council d Erg- 
activities designed for the well- lish Teachers of the Tennessee 
'being of his fellow members Education Association on I!%- 
and of society as a whole'". day -. J3s topic was 
T h e adion af ducat  "The New Grammar". Dr. Cal- 
oftentimw suggest h a t  2- vert gave blrpolnt of view on 
cation bas become a part of tlie contraversial theories of 
rather than the srol@ion oi the Cunne, Peoley and Fries. A 
problems facing society, Dr. e u a t e  of V,M.I., with a M. 
Cole said. A. and PhD. from Harvard, 
% one adv0cater.a kt- to Dr. Calvert bq beep at Jack- 
ruWess ind,ivldualIm. T h e sonville f bee 1933. 
PegeFive The Collegian F'riday, April 22,1955 
HOME ON THE CAllrZPUS-One d the placea of interest on 
&he eeslpue open for @meation M a y  is the hronre muairem& 
lwwe, wbapB hortle econandcs ma3om SH psrt of the CSEIPM 
- Hfe sPtniag @real experience ip honafizmkbg. 
Registration Blanks S e e m 
T O - B ~  Universal Headache 
D L ' S  NOT'S3 !l% id- ' 
f ie  Febnaar~ 18 issue of Llur 
FU)IU-ALA (Florence State). 
wen% be around 
amn for ten more ,weeks, but 
wa 1- oouIdnlt Rsist.) 
At least twice a year s t u d a b  
a t  Florence BCate go thrawh a 
nerve-wreckhut process called 
registration. Torture lines and 
figsaw whedules are com@Uc3% 
enough Owt the regigtratim 
language to be mmdered. 
me iollowhlg WM frQlll 
me Tulane "IEulabo~'~ and UnE- 
versity of WSSippi's 'Mia- 
iasippiau" and #ves a fairly 
good example of thl? qwstiods 
ask&, on all registzafion f o m  
from the studeqt angle, - 
Name in full (La& m e  Wpt) 
Name - in full @lease +type)-- 
Name spelled backward - 
I w e  spelled sidmm3s  
Name spelled 8s looking< in a 
mirror 
.Stand op head and write name 
Huw do you spell your name? 
12 
Name in Sandskirt - 
Greek translation. 
* * *  . 
The above fbrm is typical ai 
thaae 144 at, Flomwe State. 
I t  L hphghttd in the new$ 
today b +use i t  has a definite 
e-tfnn with the YD* craze 
that has e d e $  our studen& 
Camps ~ y c h o ~ s t s  arc 
being quoted as ham wid 
that the low gm&s at Fl'larence 
State during the fall t e m  were 
not due to firecracker episodes, 
dormitory mhmniw padies, 
late date swiorae of camp116 
Upe~ltind' probby.  R a t h e r ,  
they were a natural develop- 
ment resulting from the self- 
h a w  instigated witpin -the 
students for h 8 ~ h g  to sign 
their names so many Umeo, in 
Reason for being in jaif last 
ttme . Did you 
vomit on O'Neal Hall steps?- 
-? When did you gRt out 
of jail? -DO 
you wish you were back?- 
Do you plan to repeat 0Qten- 
se?- Can .I come aloag? 
Do you plan to grad- 
uate? Do you 
really plan to graduate? -
Alternate plans . 
Tmwwer's Office 
Name irr iulI -Moth- 
%* ,- !IP  li"* 
-kr *f' -.- - '. 
k€imate of father's e & t v  
Name of fatherla bookmaker- 
Telephone number 
Whatts good in the fifth at 
Jemaiea? - How do you 
knm? .We mind, 
'wbat are the odds? 




Thy name -, Thy given 
sun-. Thy Christian r i m e  
-. Thy Qagaq n-. 
!I%y nickname 
~ a s t  thou  eve in' ~ n t a  
Clam? - Easter Bunilyz---- 
Il)ost U~OU $a to cPl~ch?- 
Which one? - How often? 
.. Really?? 
Name of home t ~ w n  pastur 
. Name at book i r o ~  
which town pastor copies his 
sermons. 
Boom '-NamcVeQCIPIY 
N a q  in ful-. Age+ 
--Sex ( m e t ? )  
Do ybu want a bed?/ - 
Dd you want d riqomtmte?- 
, Male or female? :' ' 
you& nice ,girk? ' .DP 
Name t-. Do yba lfkje 
foaches? . What JciniV 
. How many legs?- 
Do you plan to study ln yow 
room?- . Really?-. 
x m  
Mrs. W. J. Calvert, head of 
the healih and. physical edm- 
tttisn department, will attend 
OK, &y ways: d& regisha- t4e southern district qnven- 
2i4n. tiqn of the Amberbn  Aswcia- 
This -tion my be tion tor ~ a ~ t h ,  ~ h p i c a l  ~ d u -  pected to be repeated In a de- 
finite as low as w- ' =tion and Reemition in T a a ,  
trat ionbmaremedout .  Olsla.,an&r.ll-1b.Shewill  
For tha Dram% Offfee: be mmmpanicd by' Roqda 
Wame in iull GlurSer, ,OefaIdin'e, president d 
Nsmp of n--w&ve wil- the WO-'s Athl&k ASda- 
llPe)Opastbond I tion of the d a e ,  and DopothJ ~p right t h a  in inh and Orr, UiW@, a phrpi-1 p'L.e here education major. 
Committees 
;Are  Named 
For WC Meet 
Committees for next week's 
annual state m e n t i o n  of the 
Alabama Federation d WO- 
m a l s  Clubs were announced 
last week by Mrs. W. M. Be&, 
state p esident. The cozbvention 
will b e L d  on the Jacksonville 
. E ~ ~ U S  on next Thusday, Frk 
:.day and Saturday. 
The cmllinim a~qrointeGI to 
h a n d 1 e l oa l  arrangements 
f0Um: I 
Mrs. Dan Gray, ohaiman, 
and Mrs. C. C. Bales, co-ch&- 
man, of local arrangements; 
Mrs. Ernest Stone, cbairnran, 
college.arrangements. Mrs. 
Mary L. Znwrey, college hw- 
teas. 
lieads txlmmmi* 
Mrs. Alfred Roebuck, chair- 
m o ~ ~ ;  Mrs. W. N. Kay, Mrs. L. 
J. Glazner, Mrs. Emmett Fields, 
bWrs. Leonard Gray, Mrs. H. E. 
M U r ,  JaWnville; Mrs. E. 
D. Fhanks, h i s t o n ,  c d e n -  
fiab M - i  AlEa BQillicaa, Gmx- 
man; Mrs. J o b  F. Rowan awl 
Mp. Ethel Hill, room=; Mrs. 
3mes m o o d ,  chairman, 
Miss Virginia Bannister, meals; 
Mrs. H. 8. Mock, chairman; 
' Mrs. Lawrence Hlclrs, Mrs. 
Mary Poling, Mrs. Tam Rober- 
son+ Mrs. J. 0. Pyron, daor- . 
keeper; Mrs. Frank M 
chairman; Mrs, Edwin W 4ff" son. 
Mrs. M. E. Halloran,-Mrs. Sey- 
mourt West,' Js,, Mra, €2. F. 
Watts, AdFs.' PauI J. Arnold 
t f m e k e ~ *  
Mrs. &Ion H. Glover, musk 
Mrs. Tom ch iman ,  
m, c. c. D%E%s . Basgin 
Wri&* m., J. C. qriums, WS; 
Tolfl fs'&v&h, I*@. R. L Bar- 
ron, platform. Mrs. C. T. Har- 
per, chairman; Mrs. J. C. Steele, 
Mrar. Thomas Maze, Mrs. J. H. 
Fryar, Mrs. E. M. Lawrence, 
M k  Susie Sargent, Miss ‘bra 
E'razee, Mrs. James Mallicoat, 
exhibits 
Ofher Gronps 
Mrs. S. B. Matthews, chair- 
man; Mrs. James Williams, JP., 
Mrs. Ray HartweU, Mrs. Perry 
B9tliea, Jr., Miss MameLt 
'~lamer, M k  Mary Ann Shel- 
h a ,  Mrs. T. E. Montgomery, 
Mq. C. C. Bales( Mlsa Mar* 
Cod* M h  L ~ l a  AJUI John- 
=; Mq 4nn Vowell, Miss Sue 
Wver ,  M,ss Jeckie Harvey, 
Mise Bebe Harvey, Miss Judx 
Boozer, Mlas Ina Mae Curry, 
pages. 
Miss Fri4nces Jo Bk&, Miss - 
Nicole Noel, president's hon- 
oraw pages; Mrs. C. C. Bales, 
president's page; Mrs. T. E. 
Pdontgomefy, G F W C presi- 
dent9& pagf. 
. Mrs. d C. &eltan/ chai$man;' 
Mrs, Rpnk GrWith, Mrs. C. 
P Bonanant, kbs. Jdhn 
ten, MI?@. 3. E. DsPndn, Mrs. 
Jphn Htn:on, Mm. T. J. Wea- 
ver, Mrs. L. T. W i n ,  MIX, 
dennetll Moreland, tramporb- 
tkn, Dr. T. E. Montgomery, 
chairman; Thomas A. Belser, 
William E. Gilbert, Dr. Emmett 
FieIds, Horace Lee Stevenson, 
Gaither B. Snoddy, Dr. Jamea 
Wilkes, Floyd P. Tredaway, 
GW EBwards, coUege transpw- 
tattion and roams. 
Mrs. Mary t Lowrey, Pix- 
ti& anniveFs;rq reception and 
own house; Dr. and Mrs. 
Bauston Cole, r~reption for 
GVWC W t ;  Miss Virgixita ' 
BmnpitW' ch9imap; Mrs. Ti: 
E. Lester, Mrs. A. B. Crow, in- 
fannation desk Mm James 
~ o o d ,  chamun; Mlsa F-2 
Petl Boltan, local ilnance. M i a  
Aude Luttrell, chairman; ar[rx 
Houston Cole, Mra. Gray.Vo- 
DELTA OMICRON. Om-AS-The officers of DdIr 
Ovaicron, Jacksonville's new fmticmsl ~rofessionrrl rmusic sade(J, 
are &own Bbove with Dr. M e  Bhrti, national presiaent. In- 
eluded are (seated) Vivian lkl&oIlongh, 1-1 peatdeBt; Dr. 
Ma&; (-ding) Miss ,Olive Barn* laanlty sponsor; Anb 
Bennett, treaams; Ph~Uis Nodam, vice-president; Mrs. Ann 
fibbell Baughman, state pddent; and 30 Ck-ut, BCI- 
r e b y .  ' 
Chapter Of Delta 0mici.on 
Installed By Music I Students 
Delta Omega Chapter of Delh Omkmn, natioml profa- 
sional mu& socitrty, was OtliciaIJy installed on the campus during 
MteFnoon and evening ceremonies on March 31. 
The installation rites wWFe performed by Dr. Marie Marti, ne- 
tional president from Detrnit, and Mrs. Ann Haobbell Baughman, 
date president\ Ban !~w&Kw. 
Membership In the f r a t m i t ~  
is limited to Students who ma- Jax Freshman Will jor or finar, in n&~ d 
Enter Marine Corps whose scholastic averam is h the top brackets. Miss Olive 
Bhmhgham, AlaiA d r i a n' 
M. Holder, a freshman4 has 
W e n  meptPdas_amemjber 
th,e  MarinS Corps Platoon 
LRaders CIarPk' $cgo*g to 
apt. Dan L. Mills who is in 
ch~rge  of Marine Procurement 
in this area. 
Hnlder will attend twelve 
w& of Marine officer train- 
ing at  the Marine Corps School, 
Quantico, Va., prior to gradua- 
tian from Jacksonville Col- 
lege in 1958. He will be. eom- 
mbsioned- a second lieutenant 
in the Marine Corps Reserve 
at that time. 
Barnes, ft rnexd~-~ of the mu& 
faculty, is w o w r  for the. 
moly, aad wa$ respauibh? for - 
p&Rl!bnlhg the establishment 04 
a chapter on thfs -us. ' 
Chamr members of the &a- 
ternity include: Ann Bennett, 
Canna Jo Ray, Piedmont; Jo 
Ann Chesnut and Gail Rut- I 
ledge, Gabden; Gloria Good- 
win, Birmingham; Carol June 
Johnson, Guntersville; Vivian 
~ o l l o u g h ,  Annislon; Phyllis 
Norton, NaOmi Stanley, Centre; 
I ShirIey Sca&rou&h; Tatfadega; 
Mary huth Watiard, Attalla; 
G.1 o r i a Wood, Jacksonvine. 
M a ~ e  then two thousand and FeoulW numbem are Wss 
h d ~  ,coll& -&I and Mm. B. L. E m .  
students art &ed to par- Walter A. MaSOn, h& d the 1 
%&pate 4 the G m i v e  trajh- d i v i s f ~ ~ ~  d fine arts, was in- 
ing mogram which includes as patron of fie fiatera- 
field and claas room instruction itY, and f i e  9ollowing as pa- 1 
iv Maffne Corps history, mW- 
taw science, tactics and lead- 
er&@. Graduates of the pro- 
gram will serve as reserve d- 
ftcers on active duty for three 
years during which time they 
may apply for a commission as 
a career otficer. 
Holder is the son of Mr.  and 
m. William C. 3bLder who 
W d e  on Rt. 1, Box 73'4 wis -  
thin. 
Upon ' comp1etioB o f t h e 
spring semester at JacksonviLZe. 
Holder will report] to Marine 
for the iirst of twb six we& 
Corps ~chook ~uantim,. Va., 
training course8. 
t r o ~ a s :  Mp: Pat Burnham, 
Mrs. Frank Kirby, Anniaton; 
Mrs. R. If. Cailee, Mrs. ?. E. 
Ihmcan, Mrs. John Finley, NLr5. 
Walter Mason, and Mrs; J. A. 
Smoake, Jacksepville. ?&s. B. 
H. Adams, W e  oi .the Baptist. 
a k r ,  is & m a e  aavLser. , 
A nrusiiale was presented 
'hwsday eveaillg in the mutie 
hall by members of the Iratera- 
Ity and a reception was held 
afterwards in the hame* man- 
agemmb house, honohg Dr.. 
Marti and Mrs. Baughman. 
MIS. Wafter Mason pow tea, 
a d  Mrs. Mary L Lowrw aad 
Mrs. Tyler Posner assisted in, 
W, Mrs. Woke Rowan, Mrs. 
J. M. Anders, decoralions. 
Urs. Earl Aldrup, chairman; 
Nliss Mildred Johnston, Mrs. L. 
I?. hgm.nI Mrs. Sam Hixon, 
M&s Maw Mass Cowans, Mrs. 
J. F. Glazner, Mrs. Ra&h a d -  
sey, Mrs. W a l k  Mason, Mjsa 
=T s Lice War,  Mm. Jams@ W 'am, Mrs. Robert Will lap,  
Mrs. Charles Gidley, Mrs. 4. 
B. Gslrmon, dining room de- 
coration% 
ms, L. W. Aluson, chairman; 
&ass m e  currier, m. E. P. 
Green, Miss Sadie Weir, Wrs. 
MM Crow, Mrs. A. W, Hat- 
vey, Mrs. .R. V. Werner, Mm. 
Shdton, eorsagss. Lt. -1. d 
W. Xarvg,  -1 B. LoYBtf, 
puf3xC ad- s3Btems. MIY; It. 
K. Coffke, -1idty. 
A u t h o r :  '*Nma*e rry 
nun7 people am, betme.' . 
Critic: "Well, rell- dW 
;Many prospective Jacksonville students are loo- at their 
future home today as more than 2,000 h i  Bchool seniors gather 
far the annual Sping Fiesta. The chances are that most of them, 
will like the fastest growing campus in the state. 
The signs oi progress are 
clear to eee, with a new dormi- Snow Named t a n  ready ~r oacupam and 
the f i r s t  two buildings of a 
complete new ampus  already Alumni H a d  under m y .  ~t w he o p a  
hause in the new 150-bed ad- 
Paul Snow of Birnninmm dition to Pannell Hall, and most ' 
was elected president cb the of Jacksonville's &udents also 
Jacksonville S t a t e College be seu the new 1 mumd *ciation at t b  an- UVfog for the fM 
I nual breamst held in BirmingE. time- I ham on F r .  25. E i e c ~  to The Pannell addition, with fh 
I s w e  with him w&e Malwh *o wcfous l o w ,  tiled 
Street, Amiston, fM vice- baths, and nwt rooms, will be 
president: Jae York Linmn. by stud- for the first 
-&cw y&pr&a& SOW H; t h e  when the ~ u m ~ n ~  s W ~ n
 lover, Jacksonville, is rsop- M f m  o m .  M-nwhills, the h 
tary-treasurer. nt*~ building will be used to 
M-SS the muthe ammodate visitors who BN1 
oamnnittee include the fallow- be here for the Future Business 
ing: Leaders state convention this 
week-end and for the annual M h  Katherine Webrew, ,, ,,:, -, a- ,.-, 
Hart Roberts, Frank Stewart, 
Cherokee; S. E. Waters, J. fJ. 
Bookholdt, Chilton. I 
John P. Deasonr, M. G. Sat- 
terireld, Clay; Bwell Parker, 
Charlee T h o w o n ,  Clebmw 
H M  Street, ClWe W a t -  
b r d ,  Cams; J. Wflw H ~ n e a ,  
Eug;ene- Malone, DeKalb; M b  
Lois Kirkland, Leonard Ywk, 
Etowa8; Leslie Head, L P. 
bnw, Jefferson; Lyda mn- 
m k ,  Clifton Nash, Measball; 
Lern m o r n ,  W1Wm Di-; 
Rai~dalph; Mrs. Leslie Blocke8, 
Miss Marie ntk, St. Clai~;  H. 
W. Weir, M. M. Elliott, Shelby; 
N. F. 1Nmnally, Tailaciega; 8. 
C. Do#, Mrs. A. H. Wallace, 
Tallapdosa. 
38 Will Make Trip :, 
To Great Smokies 
Thirty-eight students a n d 
faculty members plan to make 
the annual Wildfhrer Pjlgrirn- 
age to the Great Smoky Moun- 
tains next week. 
The list announced. by Dr. 
h m e s  C. Wilks, .head of the 
biology department, iacludes 
mo& ef the members of the 
Science Club and the field bot- 
wy class. 
I~eEuded in the group are 
Nellie Thomas, J h p n y  Tid- 
more, Tom Walls, John Butler, 
&ton Couch, Joyce Cummings, 
wnche Rutland, Billy Glbh, 
Kenneth Hitchcock, Mildred 
,Leathemood, Billy N o l a  , 
Elarl Poore, Frank Powell, 
6-e SirieiraBP, Wayne Deatm, 
Harry Shenhan, Kay Steven- 
s on, Billy Pannell, Gerald 
Poore, Bobby Kennedy, Ed- 
ward Davidson, MathaKnowles, 
Jo  Deerman, Bill ' C a e  
Bob War, 'Rsyrraond %kc!, 
Lewis Leath, Ga'rlantl. Ward, So 
Ann Lewis, Frances Jobson, 
William Pasohal, W t h  WiL 
son, JMuglas Waugh, and Gene 
Hsrnson. 
Faoulty member8 who will 
make the tr%p are Dr. Wi-, 
Dr.~Reuben Self* apd Mi.. %.I- 
ben Boozer. 
Then there was 0 the' member 
d a track teakqwho WEIS such 
a paor high j uiB$er he cntlXdnY 
even clear his throat. 
The new science buil-, 
the first to be darted on the 
new catnpw, and the new 
dormitory nuw under way rep- 
resent change. in the styk of 
wditecture for J ~ v i l l e .  
Both of these new buildings, 
alms with 111 of the 0 t h ~ ~ -  to 
be hilt  on the north campus, 
M U  have o modern touch with 
fiat roofs. 
'She sekm$? bzrfldiag, which 
-1 house lecture roams a ~ d  
Mboratorieg f o r ' Ohemistry, 
phmics, and biology, is expect- 
ed to. be completeel in time for 
tHe first c h m s  of the fall se- 
mester. The new dormitary is 
expected, k, be ready far 150 
male students -sometime in No- 
vember. 
A total of 11 buildings are 
planned for the new area 
(sbovrm in plot plan on this NEW BUIILPZ~YGS-R~ top (abooe) i s  archibe8 sketch d pew addition to Pamael4 
(Conthued on back laylet) a m  completed. Also shown are the new science building and a ~ e w  a h .  
I Q A p 9 V C h  H I G C I W A *  
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The Spotlight 
Judy -Boozer Keeps I.- :Busy I 
In Campus, Church Work 
. 
Docter, Lawyer, Merchant, , 
And YOU! 
Much has .Jmn said about 
phlsicians and tbk practice of 
Much iq praise and E% lmamt critically. 
George Bernard Shaw, not 
satkfied with his play, The 
Dxtors Dilemma prefaced it 
with page after p g e  of math- 
ing remarks . about medkal 
men. Rabert Lads St-, 
whose We was filled with pain 
a d  illness, mot.& a glowing 
eMlogy of poQtms. 
Those am- you who have 
a yen to take t m w  which 
will apd M.D. eo y o u  names 
mi@t find it worth while to 
mad such books as The -, 
which is a translation of the 
brilliant Freauh Dodor Andre 
Sodisan's book: Lts Ho~nes en 
Wmo. ft is an W u n t  of stu- 
dent life in a Paris medical 
s c h o o l a r e  pesddllin days. 
Tender muah 
H e  pints with' a ,  ten&r 
brush 'the patients in the great 
hospitals where h e  vkorks. 
There b much here to shock 
the layman, but these tlhings 
am 6 1 ~  much a of bemm- 4 doetor as are the fir& 
dekh- and the Sirst opera- 
tion. 
hpther  new and interesting 
book is Dootorg m, which 
was &ted by Dr. Laurence 
Farmer, who was born In 
Montgomery, Alabama. Dr.  
Farmer is a Diplomate of the 
Amwican Board of Internal 
Mediche and holds sedw hoS- 
pitai appointments in New 
York sty. A W i d  pf- of 
the phmidam, as he sees him- 
self and his profession, emerges 
&om this bodc af Ietters which 
span @ period of &nost hwo 
aard a hall centuries. 
n i b k i c a  In+ 
Of spedal 3listoslcal interest 
me Jepner1s'1&ess on smafl- 
pox vaceiption, faennec's let- 
ters on ths ahoscape, Walter 
Read's an yellow fever, and 
Thomas Huxlefs on state in- 
terfemnce in medicine. $ome ob 
the doctors who wmte these 
letters weak of rndca l  ethics 
and -the impact ,of their re-- 
bus beliefs on their work. All 
express the candid thoughts bi 
m d a n o  thefr call- 
iag. 
And then there Is that in- 
t c s s t a i n g  blogratphy by 
Alabama's own Dr. Seale Har- 
rls: WomIm'~ sOLY&eon, tBa ldte 
Btorr d 3. S h  Did 
you ldnrar that M. Marion SimP 
was one of a few outstanding 
nineteedl tmtq pioneers 
who M e d  more to the basic 
hmvkdge of medldns and 
mP@ry dn three or fQur dec- 
ades than had been acmmmlat- 
ed in dl the thousands of pre- 
cediag year# 
Drove Bum 
Seal@ Brris became interest- 
ed in Dr. Sfms when, as a 
ji& by, he &we h b  own 
dorbr-f&Bw a b u t  the coun- 
tryside Bi CeSartoffn, Ga. !C'he 
bzlgS6W H s  never without good 
tCon&inued on *hi)' 
In  her % a h ,  unba&ul man- 
ner, Judy Bmer carries out 
one of the fullest and most ac- 
tive schedules on the tawus. 
She is a native of "Cbh Gosh'*, 
a conununity on the outskirts 
of Jacksonville. As a mduate 
of Jacksonville Highv School, 
she ent- college here in 
the summ'er of 1962. . 
Judy is a, "dtural born" sec- 
r@tay, sad has held the pasi- 
ffon rd secretary for the mu's 
athletic department she@ 1062. 
When a freshman, she w p  
class secretary, and at present 
is  seu-etary of Delta Pi, 
both the local and state BSU, 
and is reporter tor Kqpga DelW 
Epsilon. she has also served 
as vice-president' at the 
and *work ior Kappa mlta 
Wkn. 
MhPossrspist ' 
WhPe d o h  an outstanding 
job in these wrious capad- 
Judy worked into the wee 
how 'many mornings typing 
fbr the '54-55 *Mimosa." All 
these duties would keep most 
people in a state bf frenzy, but 
not Judy! She even manam to 
preside o m  the Dormitirry 
Oouucil as president of Nmv 
sak 
Uadoubtedly Judy's extra- 
ourrieluar activities in bigh 
school stimulated her keen In- 
terest in secretarial and church 
worlt. She was secrekry d the 
high .school &A and Beta 
Club, a naernk of the FBLA, 
and salutatorian of the senior 
dm. 
mud Worker 
Our outstaadfng spnior be- 
1- to the Obatchee No. 2 
Baptist Church, ond$at present 
is temhing a class of 16 pupils 
in the primary department of 
the Sunday school. 
Upan qaduatfon at the close 
this semester, Judy wil l  have 2% pkted requirements for her 
B. S. degree in business educa- 
tion with a major in busin- 
and a minor in EhglU. 
This fall will find our lVlliss 
Boozer instructing typing and 
mathematick classes at Jack- 
sonville 'IIi$n School, a pad- 
tion for whW she is highly 
qualitled and weU trained. 
School Principals 
Meet On Campue: 
The High School Principals 
Assodation d the Sixth Dis- 
trict held its t s s e m i - ~ ~ ~ ~ t l  M- 
k g  at Jacksonville State Col- 
Iege on Tuesday night, Apr. 5. 
Rmrold SkicW, principal of 
Gulf Steele High School, Gads- 
den, is prmident of the organi- 
zation an4 H. J.-Yorp, pzincipal 
of TwUadega County H i g h  
School, Lfncoln, is secretary. E. 
I% Causey, *ciplFll of am- 
kee (30uaty High Ekhoal, was 
pr- chahma. 
Dinner was served in the 
high school lunchroom a t  6:30 
o'clock during which Onls Lee, 
.band director of Cherokee 
County High School, directed 
a grogram of entertainment. 
~l . lo#i~fns the banquet, the 
phncipals heard an add- on 
"The Role aL High S h m l  Prin- 
cipals in Public R&tiaw by 
Dr. W. M. Eddfns, pub& rela- 
Hbns representattve of the Ala- 
bama Education Association. 
JAWONWLLE L A N D ~ ~ r e e  of the familiar 
buihliws that high a c h d  sentors will a t  durfng open house 
Oodss rue Bibb Gnrves EN (tower &om at l d t ) ,  the laam- 
Wood !Memarhi Libram (top, right), a d  the .new wing of Dau- 
oeth Hau. 
J'ville Engineering Students 
Have Record To Keep Up 
T h e  constantly Mrsasing 
number of basic engineering 
students at Jacksonville have a 
good record to live up to, ac- 
cording to a m e a t  "@-the- 
recard" ccmpbnent by Dean 
Hannum of. the Shoo1 of lh- 
ginem%& at Auburn. 
TMs outstan$lng engineering 
educator commented, while 
lauding the angineer&g @ro- 
@ne t s  a n  d approximntely 
f d y  engine-.students in 
the evening dession to make an 
all-time reoord in engineering 
errrdlment, Anothar recard en- 
ralhetxt is expected this fall. 
Bi l l  Powell e 
gram of Ws wllege, ..that 'the 
stuatmts who transferred to 
Auburn from Jacksonville had 
a better average record than 
those who received. their first 
two years of training at Au- 
butn. The snqll clzw and 
more personal iasfruction oi- 
fered here ammtly  pay OH. 
, One v i n t  ,the engineering 
department wouM llke, cleared 
ap, i s  that although it is clawed 
with the other "pre-profession- 
al" programs offered by Jaclt- 
sonville, the curriculum is, aa 
the name iraplies, tlre fhut two 
rears eb a foar-rear uwheer- 
W mm-. The engtneeliag 
students here study the same 
courses that are offered any 
full engineering college. 
The engineering department 
adds to the core subjeds of 
rnaitheruatics, chernistrp, phy- 
sics, and ENlkh, such M n i -  
c a 1 courses as engineering 
drawing, $Me rule, descriptive 
geometry, pap& statics, me- 
chanisms, and engineering ma- 
terials. 
T h e  engineering students 
must fL11 out their heavy, 20- 
hour load with general c o ~ e s  
such as history and econcmb. 
!€?me murses closely parallel 
the schedule at Auburn and the 
University of AMsana.4 Conse- 
quently, a student tramsterring 
tb these schoole as a full junior and b fin competition 
with studeats whd have pre- 
ceeded him by hva years. 
This ochool pear over eighty- 
five freehman engineering stu- 
dents registered ih the regular 
session. They joined approx- 
m a w  thirty saphomore en- 
"Help, I'm d r w s  
;Man resting in sand:-"Well, 




Bill Powell, an ~ttalla\',roph- 
omore, has been selected to 
guide the Wesley Foundation, 
organization for local Meth- 
odist students, through the 
next year. The new president 
was chosen to succeed Ed Mc- 
Elroy, a Birmingham junior, 
at the election held last week. 
Sem& with Powell next 
swing wiIl be Dewey Nuddles- 
ton, Lanett, and Carol RaW, 
Robertsdale, v i c +presidents; 
Forrest Faulkner, Wncoln, see- 
re tam and DeLeath Rives, 
Albertville, treasurex. 
During the same meeting, 
Miss Alta IkElIican was select- 
ed to sebe as Wesley faculty 
sponsor during the new year. 
She was also invited to join 
Phi Tau Chi, honor- Meth- 
odist society for outstanding 
r w o m  leaders. 
Mmbem and initiates for 
Phl Tau Chi will attend the 
annual initiation ceremonies 
at Alabama College next week. 
In addtion to Mb'Millfean, 
I d  Methodists who w;ill be 
initiated are Dot Cole; Fort 
F e e ;  Ed USIroy, Birming- 
ham;' Tom Freeman, Repwar; 
Glendis Painter, Union Grove; 
Jo dlan Gewiq Jarnestawn; and 
Dewey Huddleston, Lana. 
Other members of thq local 
Phi Tau Chi chapter are Doug- 
h Martin, Ashland; Myra and 
b b  WR, Miltan &ton, Clan- 
ton; Sara Bornsljy, *Union 
.Grove; M$s Lucille Brqnscomb, 
Mrs. James Williams, aad the 
Rev. 'Jhm Stevenson. 
- -  - - - - -  
- I* 
B y  The Rev. T. F. 6tevwson 
P&r, Fkzt Methodist Chrvoh 
Recently a lady who was 
going on a trip bought an ex- 
pensive camera so ' that she 
hid have a photographic rec- 
asd of her trig. She snapped 
Live rolls of f i  and on re- 
turning, ,- them ko a pho- 
tographer to be developad. It 
was only when she gf: the 
pictures back irom the pho- 
- tographer that she ~~ 
w b t  her la& of knowledge 
had cost her. She'had taken all 
the ,sh&ts with the camera 
f o m d  at threev feet. One or 
two of thk; pictures turned out 
all right, but all the rest were 
ruined. The trouble was that 
the camera was out of fwus. 
Some people go t h r o e  life 
with thek view always out of 
focus. They only see those 
things right under their noses 
and see ,thean inin. the wrong 
perspective. Let us consider a 
few examples of haw a pers; 
eon's outlook on Me can be 
out of focus, 
, Oat oi Foew 
There is ,the person who can 
only see t h a e  things closest to 
m d .  We say aP sqch people 
that they c-t ece the fonst 
fir the trees. Such a person 
may be touched by a case of 
human need in his own neigh- 
borhood, but never is disturb- 
ed by the fact that over half 
the wwlds population will go 
to bed h- tonight. He can 
perhaps see the b i d a t e  job 
at hand but has no ccmception 
of its place in the total scheme 
of Ute. Hk ean argue bud and 
long in defense of his oghiotm, 
P ut can never view sgmpathet- cam the, opinions of others 
who may Wer with him, and 
never understand that his owa 
agisions m y  a)e dl wrong. 
Thfse'is the gersoh who& 
view is out a? facus becauge he 
mistakes the .prim of things 
for their 1-1 value. Such a 
w o n  knows the @ce of 
ewrytking but the value of 
nothing. He fails to see that 
Mendship, integrity, love, de- . 
pendabsty are of much mom 
value &an &locks, bomb and 
mwey In tbe bank. He f a h  to 
see the truth in the proverb, 
''A g o d  name is rather to be 
chosen than great riches." . 
(urn- on pase eight) 
1 




6 @- lwmmb~ Gllrb, s n W i  Wndls hinter, 
&owm with ber sm Irts Baugh, wporWi Ba# MadaR h a s -  
v, Jog &tW* searatart: NelM Thaparq -Wm:' 
R?$ry &I .t%ilebton, vice-armhlent. Peggy W-, q H v e  
wrinctl >pemWr, & 4 &awl& 
Home Ec Club Nominates 
Two Members For Conasts 
'Pwe of JammW & m e  
. eeanomias mt~$ors were &- 
to repmieat the L e e ~  Ode 
Ekammw a€& in tke 
4xmqpw 61tWts vbich m d* 
'#WZB~Q Wf3 O# XTl& 
pwtdnt po$Mons d the year. 
Kaz S- a 
frm J&axMUe, BPS been 
&eke&& lo represent h& Or- 
Asathe t r p s  & wr* 
wlmw uiW' 4 0ue OP'iElexxs is 
the parsan who Uves xxmple 
sn t b~  B&W but hwps 3n 
the aaaemb: % WSOD 
lhbstp t&lk d mt,w1 
tha Eithwhmd E& Ckd and the 
IwvtJk- @f m a %  w a t  *he 
wm 'Wras &&gk as?iedataa 
%S - C B ~  *Q bk O m  
&WESS, Be saw pay his UP 
mmke to '%we .sE xsd@x@, 
but at thc:ssM bfiae he 
& awm bmdhb a&th80r 
witb e m m t  just bemuse he 
.is d anatha rkee crr 6ma 
difremnt lmthlB1 lYa-8ltnd 
A f h l  example af a view of 
W W L a W a t  
""b"""" beme&4cmcrk %%ere14 t a p&-. 
'm who WI~I!&IS the &mat 
tbumest, a 4  d*fs m- 
fn terms ad the PCCW~LL 
tbwdpFatw~.'sm9. 
B-B, ~ L s a w E b ~  rt 
~ a Z W 3 ~ ~ s ~ e ; j -  
u6 h6Wtx. true bye .af 
athers, self-respect, a@ paoe 
d miad. a e  &mares, thc w e  
slegsdard Qi @?&I~s$ an JS& 
3b -m -9 
Be oqt 4mon~ geu s h d  
b43;yourSempk." - . 
m? m?iwIJ .a&% ws so BBBilv 
&& aur dew & l i fe  out UP fo- 
CUS e W6 S t  $w fmm.m o?m% l id t r rd lm35+@ek 
tkvs. , .We ,w w a w W  
~ @ w u f ~ ~ ~ c r $ a ~ -  
cpflMc .Irim. We act as if the 
vim16 spins around tq as if we 
wwe its ads, ZmkM ob 
oPj tIH3 mkl 'TW 3% my 
rnBer?s m a ,  0 ki.me m%r 
f -tPb 
W e  earl get auE ;rwm &laus- 
R d & m m ? d Y d D x y B s  w e k t  
Gcdb wilt be pee  fn us, and 
kivetn Q& @tit ott3u-M. The 
b&Etde I k a 0 w * ~ ~ ~ 8  
into proper $- is thk  % d C  
ye flrot the lcinsdom of G d  
and His r i g h t ~ w ~ ,  and a l l  
tseae thbm OW be adds m- 
to pu:" . . 
s n * r P  
g r n W i m  in the contest ;fix 
s 'Mh JackonvlUe &atew to bt 
heJd wrL2 fn PapP 
%@na ,pBKle~, a s q S w m n  
@am ALexam3&a, was sclaof;e3 
as tlw b e  e m &  EWS 
ecm*b far 'Y&hl&! FWLW 
UtWr b u ~ m s  t i b e d  at 
&e l$@ TEmthio **s h, r*
e w  !&a* wnmt:iaEa of aol- 
lwm b- -* el@& at 
ct&&ei 
 en@ were sewed kt kre oi the rnd~thkg by 
d R s .  JCPbpl P: chx!mE ad&& by 
Glpdis  ,,piptCvF, VivIsn Bert-. 
XeY, BBd: bogr Smith. 
- p z ! $ e n r  a were 
Je* wixm*, l z & b k l  &L- 
k, JolApn S E l s ~  Pe-ggy 
Wright, J$Q%s .R%i%ll3 do Ann 
t,wl, Orbh EWmsi, h- Tw- 
M q  Ann Q ~ W W  -Y 
*v-m. 
WIFY &ra$mwl Ellen 
Strrrae, cam& ReWs w w  
Uytm Z e m  Bbnner, Er4 r 
mx&38a mEP1$ 3- Wkm, 
m8wia Waits* Be& mrshal.1 
and D$ks. aar3r L. Lmvrary. 
BEACOm IiIcfaTS 
IConauwj from page mven) 
lYSdh@ l%l~tWhl &d 
potwrlr Mle.wdM fa bis fa- 
ther tO make a wq, ha W. 
&Img hi9, & k k %  ~hz?efhs BY% 
~ b s k ~ a r l g l y L m , & e ~ -  
finish@ c t w w  431 Dr. 
1Madw Pm% Dr. $ale Harrisi, 
stme greap ,before U s  &a&. 
twk -,wt Bum B v q r  b w  
IW& ta write w-'B s u r ~  
a. %l%3 -a DmEm 
.ob ?he iSout#lap~~ EFta-R.escal.Eh 
Lillaor~tory J t h e  Flapidu 
z%utbWg call- bkIaaa, 
;FIr&Ib, bas wrltikn W e e n  
-kmks ~n -, am- 
*em me w f v  Df P-,
haenar~erea E m q  WndlCP), 
and bi6 bibst me Mi- 
Drugs. ?k& will & excel- 
lent reiw JtW t* D! mu 
w$B Mffllt chmse medicine. 
On* ~ t e r ~ T M  
D- bp Mary Wae- 
hill4 md +Yo&g Do&W 8ala- 
KnF Wbtt and ba w 
E k m ~ ~ f u ~ b : ~ d  
the fmawau? am *:lib *- 
mle of tbc Ems, that li* 
adorbzi Sloop and me mt 




h t h e r  mean6 of hanoring 
eru~tan8ilag dudeats hpt? Pegn 
asvised by tbe s d o s  ehs. 
Presihk' J-e G m p q  Amis- 
t o y , w m - w m  
dass will @porn th-e ar%l@&rn 
0f I'm. qrmd Bbh r q ~ a l e  
State" Mrf! dm* m p  
~ D & & & S  fbl: W r  
8 may be nrmbWbd bJP WpPUS 
a z ' g m & ~ 5  on tPve: hi@@? & 
Imdershig, s c h 0 1 ~ & ~ ,  char- - 
a~teP, sad persmallrp. The 
wfnnws wU,b Wid4 .Ijx the 
vcite of tlre ~tudent W p ,  aad 
, q ak the -* 
gg2 $g&!EFLZE 
tion, fdr May. 
eonrLsPs bRs fn*ferF tllab 
resparxge ta the aim for hlollof- 
tW@ BP ~ m Z ~ C  ti% 
students bas bsea wthuslastfc 
and &at slswal oxgm&mga$s 
alrerrdr gave :eent;erea ma- 
dates. 
k&lngt to the pLan ah&- 
& jniaf jt#!m$ * &-, 
4 smar?.iring 420mmitPee st ?*c- 
uliy m@*m & s t ~ ~ . t s  w91 
be fix making sure 
Yha= Q* tmqrd- 
ingtPt)rewes* 
N r m f a W m  w U  he @zMwzd 
by a e  K~WXS 1;~1~tfl T U ~  
&&.it. SWAl lwmlbaffoa fm Mr. 
Sax mt6 or Mbt~ S t a t e -  
must Sae acmmpanied kq= Q.HX 
Welve Home Ec 
Studepts Attend . 
Montevalto Heetiqg. I - , 
%~t @ 
h t s  sttenW the:tipege'cI~: 
se@%oix o f '  the &&run& =me 
' libncmh A ~ ~ & u w ;  held a$ 
Al&am ~crUtaee; Y-0. 
T k ~ e  d tlPemwW&. 
'W&@ " b e  to mR! ptw).. 
E@. F'. .lk W mve the w81- 
*-. 
o n c d ~ h i & l l r n & r n  
m&n& was thC KBw &&- 
SiQn", is =kiM %vat5 li%wlmd 
wmmt p&mCS of aco- 
m i m '  work in m?1e$es. Sug- 
OestfaZls I?-wnm an 
my$. OE s!tea#h* the  
&G. 
Br. EkWa Farmer impress- 
ed the dehgatm with a @ ah 
' T i v  j 1 ~ a s c  Tmrrm+'  
Ursttag t b w  ta srad ,#W 
mbaut  the fWwe:ma Belr re- 
~ m m ~ ~ s  as lea-, ; 
3$iss Eita frola. Au- 
bum, lead a pam1 .in w w d l  
i 9 lwm.~ ,  t e e w z  tefmion, 
Win&$, and d&& :We and 
- Be- we@ as- 
urslPed. 
w. t a t t ,  J m h -  
viile, has beem seletd 3s 
state EUStorith LdlF the? w g  
3mt. 
T l ~ m  attmdhg the otwven- 
'tim we* WS rn&, FqTgy 
W&M, QwenBaXsn Owens, 
S v e e  Bowell, JWs W@raRaII, 
N&k Tbqmas, Xaly Aa.a 
€Me&& & l e a d i s  @aidcr, 
Begha lWhr, fa &XI W~nc 
&y &nm, wid *rr. 3~k9 
*en. 
mry: "mutt fFsgr I w a t  out 
with last bight E3 && bm-'@ 
* AM: 'Trn pew kave, bad a 
dull tbfep" 
Iw: 'mpe, bWnes% ,was' 
pretty gorcd.z 
.. 
Certainly carrots are good for 
the eyesight. M d  you ever gee 
a rabbit weaW eye&-? 
F ~ A C S A N  AND mO-f~alph -IIB (top I&) 
brln$ S ~ C -  *Imoffm ent-, ta e h  
TuBesIag *ht wheu JLe Par wanma1 wer w. 
WWW'J~ taae m u @ '  mwiciaam  pa^^ im me ~horpo (top, 
q t )  and J o h ~  Aaorosa (bo%m left), ~ o o a ~  4 Tom 
QfUeq, the dmmmer. - 
I 
- 
Related To K ~ i d  Eipei.iet]pce . I \  
G& is w ~ e r e  pm BM H 
a M . m i e r k o ~ ,  aemr@ 
ta aPlph F1aaulw. mp~Mfllg 
wnth *,Bmi4 4 the 6:&l!@$e , 
G3m on - !i?um€ey *hi. 
m:' pauwui nl-, *w 
~ m 8 t m m m  
m b . l l o s a a . ~ T  
w w e d  i6 ,all bids d P~WS 
llaBe3! all k i d  M mcEnrwns, 
~ ~ h e ~ * B ~ ~ ~ d p f a X  iw a n c c ~ t m .  adoat 
m m t b  s pear. sLwsq 
~IWM. ta 13- 
b r q a U  he le~@la%nsd, *and sa 
f'v1 bad t~ aqm* 
meah and ib my wq~adrra 
w g a m  of qwe we aw"" 
&rnes~aaa%he*fh~ 
ti** He a?& thxr &esK werp Dn 
tfiwir way to WWW& in a 
m r y c ~  elbus &om a t m  
&9w$ mircss Elispat. &In@- 
where crr 0 t h ~  the' WWr. W$ 
~ ~ 1 n , ~ ~ o f  af-- 
d -@neemion and &.era w 
mbriQg to ffa But d m  
% a SW'S ,pea. ;As EalUh 
watched the Wys bithg sails 
Zmd ff-mi, wkiiorrs ioc &4? 
m v e  tsa tBeN haw 
time e c a ~  aiatia wore m, 
bandstand) he forrad &- 
$elf d~oA@iq,un a blwnk ~ t i & "  
of mm. 
' SW &iv% ~ Q W  &a% slaw 
rWve . . . he W w~itten tkw 
%%&Is pm aPrd aver ag- 
*~&enly,"  xmZttFd FlanagaP, 
"be Mei Bit zlrsr e a t  it muld 
w"'a &mil title and, mad exam% 
out, am3 a short while 18W he 
recorded it for X A  Vietor un- 
der the. sane tfm, Slow Drive. 
Another 'bsafdm that stahds 
oat h the memory oi the M- 
toner wm when he was mi- 
icnmd W a s $ o w ~  t ~ ~ r a ~ d  
the srrd d Februwg a p ~ d  almost 
ha8 to coaeal the *-. d&*. 
Thg ha WRFS w ~ ~ k b g  onr 
' t ! % c b g W ~ * A W e 1 L a ~  
mnd5tions codstent with sag  
t$tks. He d l w t  8"s b @ah to 
armwe d~ ~eadw, qi[ t~ WC 
b do m e  81ttas Pim kn 
h EWh' ZWkh yept 
done fir ehs study trf Ms w& 
v-a Isoa fsland* h n e .  
- %orpte @E €he @%her ~Ea'w he% 
43Xkp'QSd a d  amrr$& I) fa- 
-'** ~ I s M s ,  
rwi8& a$k& l fda &.mdmat 
a-nd. on t;hrr- Wndstasrd, Pr-b- 
ly the m&t m w w  @ace the 
r-eEtsr&&Wr 'WEE bmd him- 
self *@- mtsfde a 
'shop 7 k W w  0s IN&@ York's 
NaWm Avenue; I$e 3tsppe12 
Urere fa .Jut 4- saliv aotgs 
b&~re:lse: forgot W. Afker a 
&a+ QT dWB be: l & w d e  
clfme mt 'itn'd st@ Wre &ar- 
ing at1 WY ln;dfgmtt 
"At t W t  pumW a W d n %  
figrue :IWt wby she &ouU be 
d at mw", fsmm*d 'EL*' 
" 'Thep &146Wy mW &at 
&e tBaught 1 .was mamg r 
c a w  W e b  lone &f h e  EX- 
cllsiv€l tlWWnS.'' 
T w o ~ s r n e t ~ ~ d  
w d  tfss-w beh rrrtr- 
Jblwwqs* "I itw-grtur boy 
f x h d  m u a t e a  from l a w  
SWO~ tmtt month. 'I guess mu 
will. get married then?" 
"Oh, no, not ~lght away." an- 
mexed tbe other. "I want him 
to pwtke abaut a p r  first." 
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Gamecocks Play Squad Battle Today 
Both Squads 
Set For Big 
Family Fight 
JachonvjIle's 1955 Game- 
cocks, now at the end of the 
spring training session, will 
turn their t e n t s  a&- ea& 
other this afternoam Tbe an- 
nual T D e  battle will send 
Coach Don SaW 'best prospd 
In pears into a rough civil 
war. 
The big gpr-mg - t r a i n i n g  
# 
a .  quad was divided into two. 
i ' -ps etit week andf has been 
> working as separate units dw- 
ing the'la& four days. AU in- 
dications point to a pitched 
baffle, mostly in the center of 
the field, and the fans who 
have been watching the new 
G.ameca&s work out in the 
College. Bowl wpktct to set 
one oi the roughest baffles in 
spring-:-training lqistory. 
Bahaoed S~aads  
Neither squad will have any 
definite advantage thig after- 
noon. The wadws' method of 
dinldhg the squad split the, 
talent and experience right 
down the SntdcMe. 
The p m p s t s  for a pitched 
battle can be clearly seen in 
the two oppbshg 1IMS, and it 
is just as clear in the hvo back- 
iields. 
The Red h e  s h m  Bill 
Clark and James M a d  at 
the flanks, with Bill Ro& 
and Jerry Cole next door at 
the tadzles. Thc middle poi& 
tions dill be held down by Big 
Joe Robe& and C. B. Beasley 
at the guards, and Jobnny 
Johnsjcm a t  center. 
The Red backfield will have 
Freddie at  quarterbe* 
A1 -Waodham left half, Char- 
.2ie €+&ham at right half, smd 
Chester Skates at fullback. 
BedResenmI 
The Red's reseme strength 
wili come from Paul m c h ,  
end; Doug Barrett, guard; Ver- 
non JoLley, hal3back; and Zyle 
Darn- fu)kback . 
The big White line wiIl have 
Ray Burgess and W h  "Dub" 
Htake at the flanks; Roy "gull" 
Bailey and George. Sizemore st 
tackles; Alex MandU and Er- 
man Ogburn at guards; and 
Joe Cutria at center. 
The Whiie backs will be Carl 
Harrison at quartebak; Hu- 
lon Davis at left half, "Rab- 
bit" Smith at right half, and 
Big Billy Hi& at fullback 
The W h S t e  reserves are 
Sherry White, end; Dbn Stand- 
ridge, guard; I40n W e r ,  cen- 
hr; Gsne Wanson, quarter- 
back. 
Coach Ealb bas indicated 
that both squads will be' in 
good physical shape,, with only 
arinor injuries to hamger them. 
The only Gamecock who will 
Be out of afAim Ls W m e  Mur- 
-doek,a k&-& who k 
a e e o p w  from a leg injury. 
At a Hollywood party, one 
I% of tbe pop- movie stars was 
k A  * 
accosted by a gay, eftusi6 fe- 
male Prrho came Oushingly up 
i'-*8, .- to him. d m d i  lim hand: 
Pannell \ & Deuces 
Hold Trophy Lead 
Pam& Hall and the Deuces, 
have a nsnvw edge in the con- 
netition ior the mt annual Grisham 1s Elected 
Intramural S W ~  Award to As New fieident be presented here later this 
semester. Of 'J' Club H R T ~  
The two teams now have a 
total of eight and one-third Charlie Grisham, a j U a b  
~ o i n t s  each; accodmg to the *om Oneonta, is the new pres- 
l a m  figure released by the ident of the '.I' Club. Xollowinlp 
intramural committee t h i s  an. election held by ~~ of 
we& - n e b  total is only a the 'local monogram club re- 
fraction of a mint better than mntly. 
ATTEND TULSA MEETIN-Dot Orr (left) and l&mala 
Qrmter* W o  of JacksonvWels senior physical education majors, 
&tended the mtltiern dLstriat oanyiyahn of the &nerfcan 
&#~&tdon for Health, Paydual IMuo1)fion Bnd Remeation In 
Okla. I d  week. They were bs Mrs. Wil- 
h n  J. Calv& Jr., head of the physiual education department. 
Women Students ton toummeat which ended the season. 
Enter Intramurals me teams which entered the 
Jacksondle's women st& 
d e ~ s  are &:.w:ng Inmeas- 
ath- iag interczf. in i3'--*-"' 
letics this, smetter, According 
to the intramural committfo, at 
least four teams have entered 
softball emmetition. 
soft4a1l leagus last week were 
the Thren-Ws, the Mrtg Eirrht, 
Daugeti: E c s  and tile kec 
Dm&. Regular gaczs  a r-2 
schedul08 bor the d r b  every 
Tuesday aaernoon. 
Sue Gabway, star perform- 
The myY E W ~  and the - er for  the Daugette Dags (man- 
De ette D Q ~  finfshed in a agsd by Jo *man), was 
#-way tie for the volleybltl v o ~  the ~ ' ~ ~ l ~ b l e  mu*- 
championship, before the Dogs P l a ~ ,  * Alice FWe 
yon out in a double-elimina-  side^, 37DSp, in d d  blade. 
AbercrWie,- no& in thlrd 
place with eight POW. 
Axording to the system set 
up by the intmmural commit- 
tee, the team which wim top 
place in any of the, organized 
competitions receives f i tre 
points toward the race for the 
trophy. %and place is worth 
taut: points, third place gfts 
three, fourth place gets two, 
and fifth %dace is worth one 
pint. 
Ba&e$ball Champ 
PaPllPU won three points for 
third place ,fa teueh footbaH 
during the first semester, and 
went through an unbeaten bas- 
k e W  season fop five more 
points. They also picked up a 
of a .point in a three-wag 
tie fbr fifth place in the vol- 
leyball standings. 
The Deuces won the chaw 
imship in tau& f&Wl, filp 
ished tthird in W t b a I I ,  and 
tip: for Wth in valle~bdl. The 
. .. :od All<-:as took top 
in the volleyball compe^ 
tition which ended two weeks 
ago. 
Otllp one more entry L left 
fsr the intramurd journal for 
this year. The ~oit-ball compe- 
iftion got under way here last 
week and regular Hteekly gam-: 
es are scheduled through the, 
T h e  n e w  
v. - president 
i s  J o h n n y  




is Don Stand- 
si*, Cleve- 
land; afld the 
n e w  reporter 
i s  C h e s t e r  
S k a t e s ,  o f  
Gars- me-. 
a s h a m  will rerrkce Howard 
d 6 ~ ~ u s e m  waldre9, who grad- 
uatw at the etrd of the curreat 
mister  and will move fa 
PMmont as head basketball 
coach next season. 
The new presideat has let- 
tered two years as a .halfback 
for Ule Gamecocks. He is alsd 
&wing as smretary-treasurer 
af , Wnnell Hirll, and as W t -  
ant f8 ke ~Mcf @do %OS .&he 
Wing FedWI today. 
next 60 weeks. 
Other Awards 
The trophy isn't the only 
award ayailrtble for students 
who participate in intramufals. 
Gene Hanson and his commit- 
tee offer further reoognitioh in 
' the form of all-star certificates 
for each of the four &orb, 
along with a most-Paluabk- 
player award. 
Twelve students received 
ceMcates as volley6aP all- 
stars at the end. of the compe- 
tition. The 'champion Belly- 
wood Allstars placed t&ee 
men ba the team, and also book 
the most valuable p l a  y e t  
award when Joe Craig received 
the honor. 
Members of the dream squad 
were Jimmy Tiiimore, Fo-mey; 
Thurbert Patterson, Pamiell; 
Bryan yates, All-star% Craig, 
All-stars; Cotton, *m- 
We; Alex Mandli,. Vets; Hmld  
Stubbs, Pannell;. Jimmy EIarp. 
Mtem-ambIe; Bill Hudson,  
Rinky-DWw; Tom Richey, All- 
Stars; DO& Bulger, R inky-  
- -nw. 
M a e n  of the champion 
AllStars were Craig, Yates, 
Riclley, Hmard Wddrep, Jack 
Burgess, Gene P rson, Chack 
W e r ,  and Bin 2 a#, 
S- fo be added 
m A L  STANDINGS 
AND POINTS 
~ o n ; t  y - a  ql~ec~ber  me? JAC-WB @UTE NBF-~W n M tam ~ a ~ l u ~ l a  ~ n n *  p\a)*n W ~ Q  z%gn , ' 2 1 4  8 
5 5 adsad me 
vU1 meet TEa, hr*. @.the -ual Spr iq  S'a(l-1 emhibpbtt h e  ih(. .Itommoo& Wclmd.il P m-Mng . 
,U he. replied. me g r 0 ~ ~ 9 m  @mt TOW) ,* xclPoLmt& Ray Bul W k ,  Get* fohasonl J3 D w  Biu'fm- &!is - 4 0  4 
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C Biol~gy Dept. Will Sponsor 
W ilclflower Festival In. May 
.&to state .park$ first .big 
WUfl$w~tf' Festival to be held 
durbg the *st mkpk at. May 
"will be a jomt pmj& of the 
Jael!s!tmv$lle ebidegy depaft- 
me&, ihs Alabama. OwZtholog- 
ical Society, and the ForE 
Pame Cham1388 d.Cmmerce. 
The p r m n  will begin on' 
Rid= aftemam, Nay 6, and 
'will continue through Sw~day. 
R ts designed to acquaint in- 
terested visitor5 with the wild 
flswers and bird life d AL- 
bama, aad WW be directed by 
prominent blblogMs of the 
state. 
Guest Letlublv , 
Dr. James C. WlUw, h a d  at 
the I@ biology department, 
has anmmced. that several 
gwst leadm wiU be ravaE1aBte 
ibr 1&2tUz@ Md W I . ~  
the state p a 4  and around Lft- 
tk River Ctwvm. 
Bvw. unuuc-snmvn move is saas?nvules bl.ass M r .  JZireeted by JObn Fin1 , wnroh 
will be fmtured on the progr$m of the Huntsville Music Club, on, 'May 3:lnduded in % e group 
are (Ieft & right) J h u i y  myburn, Gieorge Brgamp, fbonald Brooks, Bill Garrett, Gars Morsaa, 
(not identffied, Wayne WaPheih, Wyndol Keboe. Dougjas Borden, DeLeath Rives, aWph West-. 
mmeJand, Roy Lambert, Herman Johnmn, and Mr. Filnley. Not shown is W. BB Ashbum. 
' ' ' to lead restkvirl b o n g  the lesders will be 
DP. GWXs Patton, @rc&ssor Svine Brass ~ h o &  
-Appear As Guests 
Of Huntsville club 
FEI)E&A'l!im WOMEN , 
('~ontinued From Page TWO) 
ida t ;  Mrs. B.' F. Chambers, 
FrWo City, recorclinjg $ewe- 
tary; and Xra-Walter 8. W e ,  
Eirmi-am, treasurer. 
ImluW; m the program for 
Thursday and Friday will be 
NO tours am3 -0 receptions. 
Ttle first will be r tour d the 
ca&w on ~hursc~ay afternocq 
follow& by the Sixtirth +mi- 
vwsary raeptim in B i b  b 
of Botany, a t  the .Ur&niit~ of 
Atabamg; Dr. Paul Bailey, pro- 
fessor of Mdw, Alabama Cal- 
lege; DP. Herbert McCollowh, 
professor Bf bfoI~@ at H6w'ard; 
and Dr. Roland Ba-, gee- 
logk91. survey of Alabama. 
TBe program will &SM of 
eonsluetzrl' field trim into five 
different seqtitms Qf the state 
park. Each of the Mps will be 
b d  by 6&mieee and bird ex- 
P e %  
Eaenirog P~ognun 
will be featuriwl an the ~rb- 1 
gmr~ the H I M ~ ~ V ~ U ~  r& i~  
Club on May 3. I 
The twelve muekcimg will I 
play selections from Percell, 
LUY. BkKav and P e l .  The I G r a m  Hall. The delegata wiU I tour Fort m a n  on R i d a ~  
i e a t G d  nGbtcr will be EW. 
Dmminb "Tb M l a n t  Pd- 
barn'!, dWwted to tJe Br;usis 
Choir. 
acluded in the gro~lp, d lo- 
cal students are Douglas mr- 
den, JlrmrUr Rwbur14 ?ante 
=sham, R o w  Brooks, and 
'Giry Morgan, txumpets; Her- 
man Johnsm and Ralph wefit- 
moreland, French h o q ;  W. H. 
Ashburn, George Broom, snd 
gilly Garrett, trombones; De- 
b a t h  Rives, baritane; and\ Fby 
Lanubert,bass. , 
afbnoon at* 330 &dock, & 
will attend a re#wtloo at the 
home of Dr. and Mrs. Hotlston 
Gale Wider evening. 
- - 
. . I 
a&ard k;hderson, exhiBPas; 
'~oyce Madd coordination. 
Mpobera ?the y s h p  Club 
will serve as guides. ' 
The Burroughs Corn g a n  y 
will add to the p r w a m  with a 
&play af business. mt?&jnes 
in the business department to- 
day md  tkorrrrw. 
Chapters that will send rep- 
resentatives and their sponsors 
ale as follows: 
Ashville High Schogl, Mfs. 
C. B. Pope, sponsor; Bessemer 
Wgh School, Miss -e Nich- 
olsen, spallsor; Blue Sprixus 
High, Mrs. Ann P. Sib&?; Do- 
.thm Hi@ School, Mrs. Alma 
'Patterson axid Mrs. Ernestine 
Uttle; Gadsden mgh School, 
Iwb.8. Dorothy Woodwrd and 
Miss IvQwgaret Turner; Glencoo 
High School, Mrs. BaHbara 
Brown. 
. Jacksonville Wgh Schrrol, 
&rs. C. T. Harper; Minor Righ 
School, Birmingham; M r s. 
Ruby MassXe am0 Mrs. Mary 
Hagood; Pike County High 
*hod ~smdridge,  M h  Na- 
dine Turnips&; qRussellvWe 
Hgh School, Charles J. Thrash, 
Jr.; Samson q%gh Schoul, Mxs. 
Gladys P. N e o n ;  Valley VQ- 
caUenal Righ SehwI, Mrs. MU- 
d r d  B. Lanier; Shades Vallg 
Righ School, Wrs. Charlotte 
Colaxi. 
Lo-e High School, Mrs. 
NUT* &TO-; Troy Sbte 
College, Durwood T a y l o r ;  
Emm Samon) High SchodG 
Mrs. Virginia MIIler; Hewitt 
High School, Trusvflle, Mrs. 
Virginia Mdathan; B. B. Com- 
er High Sckol, Sylacawga, Miss 
Eula Schulk; Talladega .X&h 
SchoOl, Miss Barbara Burtram; 
Oxford Xigh School, PYed WI1- 
lianson; AnRiston Kigh School, 
Mrs. JiXhel Hill; and Jackson-. 
viile State College, Mrs. Law- 
rence Wcks and Floyd P. Tred- 
away. 
Them w*U also be two eve- 
nfw prw~rams at the Fort 
Pam High School. Qn Frlday 
nighf, welcomhg addresses will 
.be made by Fort Pame sLit- 1 eoab and t M. .wo&, pewly- 
amainted assistant state parK 
I 0 7 f f l c e r  $01- &dmmh. w. 
Juan muCi-An DeSbto until his recent promo- 
m. ~ ~ o u ~  a =- tion, also will conduct the 
r n f n g h  mk, a tours around the rim of Uffle 
- W e  Bapthrt Ghufeb, will R i v e r Canyon, the "Grand 
be guest speaker lor Religious Canyo~ of the &st." 
Bngb#b W e  h~ 0x1 4- Also on Wday's program 
6. Will be a discussion by Dr. 
Dr. BncUnan wlU sp~mk at 1 Karper on- "Intelligence and 
-My on Wednesday and Instlnct in the Want King- 
-- Tnumday mornings and wiU dom." Another discussion by 
eonduct $pedal servlcem Wed- Dr. Bailey Wll eal with tril- 
newlay amd Thursday e-. lium of Alabama!Colored slide 
of Alabama flowOWers al o will 
be shown. 
BUJLDmW / On Saturday night the Orni- 
(Continued Fram Pace 8 k )  tholo~ical Society will have a 
Mrs. Chas. Brteswell 
Joins College Staff 
. As New Secretary 
Mrs. Charles Braswell, a 
graduate d the Andrew Jack- 
son Business University of 
~'ashville, Tenn., - has b e e n 
appoipted as the new execd- 
tive secretary here. 
She replaces Miss Virania 
- Banni&er,'who k now director 
of the placement' bureau and 
secretary to -the new call&* 
dean. 
MFS. ~ d s w e l l  was employed 
for a nu& of years in var- 
ious obbices ob the St. Clair 
County courthouse at Ashville. 
and served far four yeam as 
private seaetary to flioy Gib- 
son, superintendent of St. Clais 
County schools, until hiis term 
of &ice ended. 
At the. time she accepted her 
pos6tlpsl as Dr. Cole's d r c t a r y ,  
Mrs. Braswell w-as secretary 
to Walter Bdills, head of the 
Greater Howiryp Authority of 
w s e p .  
She and Bds. Braswell am 
now restding on East Mounfain 
Avenue in SaclatonWle. Aan- 
h q  commmity activities are 
rn-k in the Gadsden 
chapter of the National Secre- 
taries m i a t i o n ,  and the 
Gadsden Credit W. o m e n-s 
Breakfast Clrtb. 
the world, we jM talk with 
the person sitting next to b$. 
However, even if you think 
that you cannot learn any lan- 
guage, jwt come by the house 
and pi& up an address fronb 
'Paris, Rome, M&L& Fez, or 
any othei capital of another 
cohtry. Don% yeu think that 
you might need It soyeday? 
I 
im&A' 
(Ceatinued From mont Page) 
will be installed at the same 
meetiqg, and .announcements 
will be 'mad4 cbncerning ,next 
year's convention. 
The conventIan will adjourn 
at 12 o'dock. 
In addition to Miss pdnder, 
the present state Ffl&A officers 
are Yvonne Shehane, Blue 
Springs, vice-president; Jo Ann 
Eiates, Troy, secretary; Joyce 
@addox, JackmnvPlle, treasur- 
er; SheEby Shelton, ThompGan 
High School, Siluria, reporter; 
and Miss Lucille Branscomb, 
state director. 
dtiicers of ,the host chapter 
are Kenneth Davis, Gadsfien, 
president; John Lee, Nauvm, 
- first vice-president; Judy Booz- 
er, Jadrsonville, second vice- 
president; June Miles, Glencoe, 
secretary; Mollie Scott, B w ,  
treasurer; Betty Jean Gra$, 
3acksonville, reparter. Mrs. 
Lawrence Hicks and Floyd P. 
Tredaway are' faculty sgo11~,rs. 
Local students who w i l l  
have charge of the various 
committees are Betty Jean 
page). Three buildings (the 
president's home, laternation- 
a1 House, and the h m e  man- 
agement h o w )  a l r d y  have 
been built in the are8 
- aber SnildSnEs 
The other b~~ will  in- 
clude four more dormitories, a 
fine arts buiMio& an&heT 
I classram builcUtu& a new Wk- 
teria, and a s k t  union 
butldlna. 
Indimtimi now are that the 
fine arts building will be dart- 
ed som&me this 'year. 
me maw area wtEl be needed 
to amommodate Jackaanville's 
expected enmUment &dug the 
next five ta ten years and to 
provide facilities for a.p~-abble 
graduate school in the mar fu- 
ture. 
Jacksonville now is the iast- 
est grow* co1,lege in the state 
and ranks behind Auburn and 
Alabama in total enrollment. 
Et showed a high= per cent of 
e n r o l d n t  increase than the 
entire national ave,rage last fall. 
/ Hollywood is a place where 
ircople believe in love at flrst! 
program on  bird life. 
+ 
WlXRNATIONAL HOUSE 
(Continued F m p  P w c  Two) 
learn a foreign language!" 
There is no cheaper way to 
learn a 'language than to ae- 
sociate with people who speak 
it as thdr  native tongue. 
Get True PYokvC 
In return, we fweign stu- 
dents have a wndemul oppor- 
tunity to shift ow ideas from 
the imaginary pictures and car- 
toons to the reality of Ameri- 
canism. By Wing wiQ Ameri- 
cans on the campus, in the In- 
ternatiooal &use, and. in thgir 
homes, w e  learn more +uf 
their Ways and their marmera 
Aimid our vwhus enjoyeble 
en$edainmtnts, we find no 
sgace for complaints. 
Through the Internatlopal 
Hause grows the 4eUd that 
this "small place" contains not 
onIy Jacksonvflt, Alabama, or 
Anierim, but all d the corners 
of the earth. 
the way, does thk pro- 
gram not save us a lot of 
trorlble, time, ahd money? If 
we want to take a trip around 
' Gray, Bbb Sanford, and Judy 
Boozer, social committee; Bab 
Sanford, Judson Norton, and 
BiU Bdlhger, regirtra t i o n  
committee; John Lee and Mol- 
lib mtt, meals and accommo- 
. dations; Junb Miles and Neal 
Boozer, program committee; 
